Introduction
WHO and UNICEF have endorsed exclusive breastfeeding as the healthiest feeding choice for newborns [1] . Excusive breastfeeding is recommended at least for six months and should be started within first hour of life [2] .
Breastfeeding is a choice made by mothers based on many circumstances and factors. Among the leading factors are knowledge, attitude and perceptions of expecting mothers toward importance of breastfeeding [3] .
Worldwide, initiatives have been created to promote breastfeeding in unique and innovative ways. Mobile phone-based tools, or "mHealth," are becoming highly popular for uses beyond means of communication. Utilizing mHealth as educational tools can offer a widely distributed, affordable and accessible platform to promote public health [4] .
In Saudi Arabia, there has been reluctance in practicing exclusive breastfeeding [5] . With sparse data about exclusive breastfeeding for six months in Saudi Arabia, it has been reported to be as low as 12%-14% despite high initiation rate [5] . [6] A study conducted in central Saudi Arabia uncovered that only 36.8% of surveyed mothers viewed exclusive breastfeeding as the best feeding choice for their newborns [7] . Exclusive breastfeeding might become even less popular with unlimited formula advertisement [8] . Currently, mixing formula with breastfeeding is the most popular infant feeding choice in Saudi Arabia [9] . Mixing formula with breastfeeding might limit health benefits gained by breast milk especially antibacterial factors [10] . There has not been extensive research to explore reasons regarding https://doi.org/10.1016/j.amsu.2018.09.007popularity of mixed feeding as far as we know. Saudi Arabia would be a good example of breastfeeding practice in a conservative developing country.
This study aims to assess impact of expecting mothers' knowledge, attitude and beliefs about exclusive breastfeeding toward intention to breastfeed. It was designed to cover expecting mothers' knowledge, attitude and beliefs about breastfeeding. Then, knowledge and attitude toward breastfeeding were compared between different educational level, social and employment status. At a final stage, an education platform based on mHealth was tested to assess ability to alter intention to breastfeed. We hypothesize that despite poor knowledge and negative attitude, an educational platform utilizing mHealth can alter intention to breastfeed and augment a positive decision to initiate early exclusive breastfeeding for six months. The main goal of the study is to propose an innovative tool to support exclusive breastfeeding at low cost and scalable measure. Additionally, the study predicts identifying demographic and culturally sensitive factors that can support exclusive breastfeeding in Saudi Arabia.
Methods

Study population
This was a cross sectional study held in antenatal clinics' waiting areas to survey third trimester pregnant women (beyond 24 weeks gestational age). Inclusion Criteria included expecting mothers following at King Saud University Medical Center (KSUMC) antenatal care clinics, able to give an informed consent, Saudi citizenship, willingness to finish the study. On the other hand, initial Exclusion Criteria contained expecting mothers who does not speak Arabic, non-communicative expecting mothers, expecting mothers with improper cognitive function, not willing to participate and finish the study. The survey along with nine minutes video lasted 25 min and participants were informed about the invested time while obtaining consent. Demographic data were collected as part of the survey involving age, level of education, employment status and economic class. At the end, sample size was determined after calculating a minimum power of 80% and confidence interval of 95% to be 245 participants.
Questionnaire development and implementation
A modified version of Infant Feeding Practices Survey II (IFPS II, CDC) validated questionnaire was adopted. The questionnaire was translated to Arabic which affected its validity. At the end of survey, expecting mothers were asked about their intention to breastfeed exclusively and duration of exclusive breastfeeding. A pilot study was carried toward the end of 2016 Over two months (November to end of December 2016) to assess questionnaire clarity and general quality. The pilot study surveyed 20 expecting mothers prior to implementing both questionnaire and educational video. Their feedbacks helped in restructuring our questionnaire and adjusting video length. Later, the questionnaire was finalized and data collection was started.
mHealth based educational video
An educational video was designed in a tablet platform with Arabic narrator. The video included recommendations from WHO, UNICEF and Saudi Ministry of Health. Then, it was reviewed by Saudi senior pediatrician and Saudi lactation consultant. Later, the educational video was tested along with utilized questionnaire in a pilot study. The pilot study explored voice clarity, image haziness and tablet applicability. As most participants criticized video length, it was condense by 2 min without jeopardizing envisioned educational message. After pilot study, the video was adopted and viewed after finishing the questionnaire. The final length was nine minutes. The educational video addressed value of exclusive breastfeeding, early initiation, health benefits, technics of successful breastfeeding and latching. Following filling questionnaire and watching the educational video, questions about intention to breastfeed and duration were re-asked.
Statistical analysis
To assess expecting mothers' characteristics and attitudes toward breastfeeding, student t-Test, chi square along with one-way ANOVA were employed. To explore relationships between expecting mothers' characteristics, attitude and knowledge to their intention to breastfeed, multivariate linear regression analysis was adopted. Furthermore, standard deviations and relative importance indices were recruited to analyze questions utilizing likert scale.
Research ethics
The study was approved by research ethics board of King Saud University for one year starting November 2016 until November 2017, project number E-16-2038. All participants were offered an informed consent with clear explanation of lack of impact on their prenatal care and freedom to withdraw at any moment prior to data analysis.
Results
Expecting mothers demographic information and characteristics
This study enrolled 245 expecting mothers at various stages of their pregnancy. Participants' ages were distributed as following: 16 expecting mothers were aged below 22 years (6.5%), the majority (n = 147, 60%) were aged between (23-30) and the remainder were aged older than 30 years (n = 82, 33%). Only 22 participants (9%) were diagnosed with gestational diabetes. Their educational backgrounds were either high school diploma and less (n = 55, 22.4%), a bachelor's degree (n = 178, 72.7%) or higher educational degrees (n = 12, 4.9%). Most of participating pregnant women were unemployed or housewives (n = 145, 59.2%). The number of employed participants was 99 expecting mothers representing 40.4%. Among employed participants, 6.1% were not satisfied with their salaries. On the other hand, 29% employed women had medium satisfaction and 5.7% had high satisfaction in their jobs' payments. Regardless of job status, majority of expecting mothers did not contribute to their families' monthly incomes (n = 157, 64.1%). Furthermore, only 68 expecting mothers stated they have a paid maternity leave (27.8%). Among the 68 expecting mothers whom have paid maternity leave, only 51 (75%) have their leave extending beyond 6 weeks. Additionally, 57% of expecting mothers anticipate returning to work within first year of giving birth (Table 1) .
Knowledge and attitude toward breastfeeding
Among all participants, only 132 expecting mothers (53.7%) considered exclusive breastfeeding as the best nutritional choice for their babies. but, only 37% of expecting mothers were confident regarding sustainability of exclusive breastfeeding. Moreover, 39.5% participants considered formula and breastfeeding are equal in quality. Luckily, relative importance indices revealed that more than 80% of participants believed breastfeeding could protect their babies from otitis media, obesity, diarrhea and respiratory infections (Fig. 1) . In general, 165 expecting mothers (67.3%) indicated that they have enough information about breastfeeding. Also, 156 participants (63%) admitted they have been exposed to at least one educational material about breastfeeding. However, Saudi expecting mothers are not comfortable breastfeeding in front of others. They are very uncomfortable breastfeeding their babies in front of female family members (52%), male family members (78%), female friends (60%) and strangers (83%). Their highest comfort level was to breastfeed in front of their spouse (60%) ( Table 2) . Among all working participants, only 12 participants thought their work places are supportive of breastfeeding.
Source of information about newborns' nutrition
Expecting mothers found nurses in Saudi Arabia are not resourceful (52.2%) in general about maternal and child's nutrition. Nevertheless, a reasonable proportion of expecting mothers (35.9%) indicated that nurses are resourcefully useful on maternal nutrition, but less useful for child's nutrition (11.8%) which was statistically significant (p < 0.001).
Likewise, significant percentage of expecting mothers (41.2%) believed friends and relatives provide useful information on the maternal nutrition but to a smaller proportion (24.5%) about child's nutrition (p = 0.006). In the same manner, most of expecting mothers (58%) implied that videos and books are not informative (p < 0.001). Magazines and newspapers were considered as not useful resources for information regarding nutrition by the majority of participants (59.2%). Similarly, TV and radio were perceived as inadequate resources by the majority of study population (59.2%). Interestingly, the chi squared test of Goodness-of-Fit showed that large percentage of participants (46.1%) found social media as useful resource especially for maternal nutrition (p < 0.001). Also, Internet resources were highly rated as useful source of information by the majority of expecting mothers (56.3%) ( Table 3) .
Newborns' feeding intentions
When expecting mothers were asked about type of intended feedings in first couple weeks of life, large number of participants selected mixed formula and breastfeeding (n = 116, 47.3%). However, an almost equal number (n = 113, 46.1%) indicated that they would breastfeed their infants exclusively while the remainders were either uncertain (n = 12, 4.9%) or would feed formula only (n = 4, 1.6%) (Fig. 2) . When asked about timing of introducing formula, 79 participants (32%) planned to give formula since birth. Despite the majority planned to use formula after 6 months of age (n = 120, 49%), another 46 participants (18%) considered formula within first 6 months of life. Intentions to cease breastfeeding were scattered between 1 and 3 months, 3-6 months, 6-12 months and beyond 1 year of age at 9.8%, 14.3%, 35.1% and 40.8% consequently. Nonetheless, only 37.6% were confidant they can fulfill their intended duration of breastfeeding.
Factors influencing intention to breastfeed exclusively in the first six months of life
To assess impacts of demographics, expecting mothers' characteristics and attitude on intention to breastfeed exclusively, multiple statistical analysis where employed. The intention was scored by variable factors and reported with a final score of 30. Expecting mothers who indicated having enough knowledge about breastfeeding had better intention to breastfeed exclusively (mean = 26, SD = 4.3). One-way ANOVA test indicated that participants who planned to cease breastfeeding at 1-3 months time had more negative intentions toward breastfeeding exclusively (mean = 22.9, SD = 5.1). In contrast, expecting mothers who expressed desires to breastfeed beyond one year are more likely to have positive intentions to breastfeed their babies exclusively (mean = 26, SD = 3.9, p = 0.020).
Furthermore, expecting mothers who believed that breast milk is the best feeding choice held more positive intentions toward exclusive breastfeeding (mean = 26.2, SD = 4). The Multivariate Linear Regression Analysis found expecting mothers' intentions grow with age positively toward exclusive breastfeeding (p = 0.030) (Fig. 3) . Additionally, those who valued others' opinions on their decision to breastfeed (pediatricians, obstetricians, mothers, mothers in law, spouse) tended to have positive intentions (p = 0.031).
Entertainingly, expecting mothers' perspectives on importance of others' opinion on their decision varied between their mothers, husbands, mothers-in-law, pediatricians and obstetricians. Expecting mothers highly valued pediatricians' opinions, mean = 3.8 out of 5 and the Relative Importance rating (RII) was equal to 76.8% out of a 100%, denoting that pediatricians' opinions on breastfeeding were the most important. Also, they found obstetricians' opinions almost as valuable (3.7 out of 5 and RII equal to 73.7% out of a 100%). Their mothers' opinion came next followed by Child's father (Table 4) . Expected mothers who indicated that offering balanced mixture of breast and formula as their preferred feeding plan carried negative intentions to breastfeed exclusively (p < 0.001). However, education, employment status, length of maternity leave, work place support and contribution to family income did not alter their intentions toward breastfeeding. 
Role of mHealth based education on influencing decision to breastfeed exclusively
As asked at the beginning of survey, expecting mothers indicated poor intentions toward exclusive breastfeeding (46.1%). Then, they were offered to watch a 9-min video regarding exclusive breastfeeding, early initiation and its benefits. Later, they were asked again about their breastfeeding intentions. Majority of participants responded positively to exclusive breastfeeding (80.8%). The educational video was able to alter intentions of those who were considering mixed feeding with no major impact on those who already decided on formula. Furthermore, only 146 participants (66.1%) expressed desire on practicing early initiation and feeding within first hour of life (Fig. 4) . Lastly, almost 90% of participants found mHealth based education using a tablet very beneficial on formulating a decision about breastfeeding.
Discussion
Exclusive breastfeeding is considered the best feeding choice for healthy newborns in their first six months of life [2] . It has major benefits on general newborns' health and wellbeing [11] . These benefits exaggerate in developing countries as one of the cheapest intervention to preserve health [12] .
Exclusive breastfeeding in Saudi Arabia is very low while mixfeeding practice is common [5] . [13] This study tried to explore reasons of such practice. Knowledge regarding exclusive breastfeeding is limited despite good understanding of health benefits of breastfeeding [14] . Saudi women have shown variable levels of knowledge in the literature regarding breastfeeding in general [15] . [9] However, awareness about exclusive breastfeeding has been reported as deficit [5] . This could be one of the major reasons affecting intentions to breastfeed exclusively.
Earlier studies have shown that Saudi women have negative attitude toward exclusive breastfeeding [9] . [16] Unfortunately, those negative attitudes were reported to be higher among educated, higher socioeconomic status and employed women [15, 16] . Furthermore, attitude toward breastfeeding has been documented more positively with advance maternal age, exclusive breastfeeding awareness, multiparity and receiving breastfeeding classes [6, 13, 14, 17, 18] . In this study, we found positive association between advance maternal age, awareness, willingness to learn and intention to breastfeed exclusively. There was no association in our findings between employment status and educational level.
Higher education does not mean deeper knowledge about Fig. 1 . Despite a big proportion of expecting mothers perceived breast milk is equal to formula, the majority of participants showed good awareness of breastfeeding health benefits to their babies. importance of breastfeeding due to limited motherhood classes and breastfeeding support initiatives in the young kingdom [9] . Even Baby Friendly Hospital Initiative is limited to only 28 hospitals out of 400 hospitals around the country [19] . Still, medical practice in Saudi Arabia delay exposure to rich breastfeeding resources like pediatricians or lactation consultants to postnatal care when decision about breastfeeding has been already made [20] . Our findings showed an opportunity for obstetricians in Saudi Arabia to play a public health role in promoting breastfeeding. Mothers viewed their opinions almost as valuable as pediatricians. Similarly, educating maternity nurses about breastfeeding can play a role in promoting breastfeeding and provide mothers with another resource. Exclusive breastfeeding seems like a natural practice. Yet, It is very challenging and requires a lot of support. Saudi women are set to fail in their attempts to breastfeed. With limited knowledge, negative attitude and lack of support, breastfeeding becomes overwhelming. Additionally, uncontrolled advertisement and availability of formula intensify unsupported mothers' challenges [21] . This could explain high initiation rate in Saudi Arabia but early cessation [5, 6, 18] . Also, they face a lot of social barriers [14] . They are very shy and cannot feed in front of others. They also lack resources in how to initiate and establish a successful breastfeeding [13] . Beside doctors, Saudi women found social media and Internet based educations are favorable resources. Despite being hard to control and questionable information quality, Fig. 2 . Prior to being exposed to mHealth based educational video, 47.3% of participating expecting mothers intended to use mixed feeding while 46.1% anticipated exclusive breastfeeding. Among all participants, 4.9% had not made a decision on their babies nutrition with 1.6% planned to use formula. Fig. 3 . Intentions to breastfeed exclusively grow parallel to age and reached a maximum mean score of 26 out of 30 total for those older than 30 years old. Internet and social media based education are easy to implement, cheap, widely distributed, accessible and can be scaled up with advancement of technology [22] . Breastfeeding practice is declining among Saudi women in modern age as documented in Aljuaid D et al. systemic review of Saudi breastfeeding literature [23] . Fortuitously, Saudi women are driven to breastfeed by Islamic religious-based beliefs of importance of breastfeeding for two years [9] . It has been shown how simple interventions can augment breastfeeding in Saudi Arabia [24] . Tablet based mHealth education was able to alter intention to breastfeed exclusively quite significantly. Although mass media campaign was successful in promoting breastfeeding [25] , cost can make it quite hard to implement in developing countries. Our study provides evidence how tablet based mHealth education can alter intention to breastfeed. Tablets are common in Saudi Arabia which might not be applicable in low income countries. But, using a smart phone based mHealth could offer an alternative design with possible similar advantages.
For mHealth to play a role in promoting exclusive breastfeeding, it should be implemented early in pregnancy or even earlier. This would allow expecting mothers and their families to formulate a decision and implement all needed supports. Additionally, early education can allow emotional and psychological preparation along with finding new resources. Such early education can augment early initiation especially in the golden "first hour" of life.
Further research is needed to test impact of intensified education utilizing mHealth on rate of successful exclusive breastfeeding and lowering burden on mothers.
Limitation
This is a single center study reflecting urban settings. The data cannot be generalized nation wide. Additionally, translating IFPS II into Arabic might have affected its validity. The questionnaire itself could be a source of gained knowledge that adds another limitation on study design. The use of tablet as a tool to share educational video might not be applicable in lower income countries which require further research to assess impact of using smart or featured phones as educational platforms.
Conclusion
Saudi expecting mothers have limited knowledge toward importance of exclusive breastfeeding. They are unprepared, unsupported and lack resources to practice exclusive breastfeeding. Their intentions to exclusively breastfeed are related to their attitude toward breastfeeding, knowledge, age and access to expert opinions. Arabic resources can be delivered utilizing social media and Internet. Obstetricians and maternity nurses can play a role in promoting breastfeeding along with prenatal pediatric visit if possible.
Utilizing tablet-based mHealth can alter intention to breastfeed exclusively. Also, it can support decision on early initiation to some extent.
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